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Nlew York, Thurs.: Gen. Omar Bradley, baring his version of his bitter wartime squabble
with Field-Marshal Lord Montgorney, today accused him of "tweaking Yankee noses."

The accusation was

made in Gen. Bradlev's:

account of Allied action

to thwart the Germans'
Ardennes offensive-the

Battle of the Bulge-in
December, 1944.

Lord Montgomery had
been reinforced with two
United States armies for
attack from

.the-
noirth

against the Germans.
It was

duing:
the?battle's

-
critical stage that,. on

De"

cember 19, :-1944, "Gen.

Eisenhower's.
headquartersi

told:.Gen. Bradley.of a de
cision to move two

aBrmziS

to ~the 21St
.Grouip.

What happeined
.theu

Vas told by
Gen.

Bradlev
in t~he fourth ind final .~

stalment of :hisi memoiff:
published

in.
"Life" maga

mine.

,

Gen. Bradley, now

chairman of the US Joint
Chiefs. of Staff, admicted
that if Lord Montgomery's
had been an American
commnand he would not
have objected to the
change-over, which would
have been the logical thing
to do.

Allied 'ruckus'
"Had tie senIor British

field .lommander been any
Ole else but Monity, the
switch An comniand could

Oi jblably lhave been made
Without micidenin , straiin

or tension," wrote Geni.
Bladley.

. Certainly, it would
never have touched off the
Allied ruckus. (row) it

subsequently did, but Lord

Montgomery could not re
sist the chance to tweak
our Yankee noses."

Gen. Bradley accused
Lord Montgomery of de
lay in launching the coun
ter-offensive from thr

north, while Gen. George
Patton's US 3rd Army
was attacking towardf
Bastogne from the south.

..le.
said Lord Mont

gomery, on the eve of Gen.
Patton's attack, radioe&

saying he would defer tlr
companion attack ntmtil

b1

htad "'tidled::up" hiP
front.

'"Goad" Monty
"It was not.- 1'ttil 12

days later that Irrd. Mont

gomery
.

com-leted his
piimping, and attacked,"

Gen. Bradley said mean
while he had tried to per
suade Gen. Eisenhower's
headquarters to "goad"
Montgomery into -action,

but they had been "over

whelmed with apprehen

sive estimates" trom Lord

Montgomery's headquar
ters of the Germans'

Dower,

Gen. Bradley said.

His view was that the

Germans had. reached
high-water mark and
would. begin rer ring soon.

"No syoner had the time
of janger ended than the
Dpriod

.if:

recrimination
began,"' wrote Gen. Brad
ley.

"For. once the enemy
had been turned back,
Lord Montgomery was de
picted as St. George come
to save the American
command from disaster."

Gen. Bradley particu
larly attacked Lord Mont
gomery for a statement he
made at a news.conference

on January 7, 1944.
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MY HUSBAND PROVIDED

FOR THE CHILDREN &

MVE WITH AN MIVLL.C

FAMILY INCOME POLICY

"This is the ideal policy for Family Pro- PREMIUMS ARE BASED ON AGE
tection because it provides me with A Here is a guide for a £1,000 Family
GUARANTEED MONTHLY INCOME while Income Policy AM/20 (20 year period).

the children are growing up." Monthly Premium (paid by Bank Order)
.for

man aged 29 is £2/9/9, aged 34 is

No other form of financial provision for £2/18/11 and aged 39 is £3/11/5. Premiums
dependents (property, shares, mortgages,

can also be paid annually, half-yearly,

etc.) offers the definite protection and
or quarterly. Benefits can be more than

absolute security of a regular and £4,000 for a £1,000
.

policy.

....

guaranteed

income.guaranteed

icMe.Y INOEVERY

FAMILY MAN CAN AFFORD

AN M.L.C. FAMILY INCOME POLICY AN M.L.C. FAMILY INCOME POLICY
FOR £1,000-20 YEAR PERIOD-WILL

because the minimum sum assured is £300,
PROVIDE THESE BENEFITS: On

which is available at a very modest

Policyholder's death within 20 years from
premium. Start now a policy you can

commencement of policy, payment of
afford at present and plan to increase

premiums cease and the M.L.C. will pay the sum assured as your income im

these THREE BENEFITS: proves. The period for Family Income

(1st) £150 immediately, plus bonuses. Benefits can be arranged for 10, 15 or

I

(2nd) £13 per month for the remain- 20 years.
1 (3rd)der of the 20 year period. To those who want

S(3rd)£1,000

(the full amount of the A PERSONAL RETIREMENT FUND
policy) at end of the 20 year AND FAMILY PROTECTION in one

period.
policy.

SHOULD YOU SURVIVE THE PERIOD - The M.L.C. also offers a policy which pro

FOR FAMILY INCOME PROVISION, vides Family Income Benefits for your

the policy continues, subject to payment dependents if you die, within 20 years,
of premiums, until your death, when the but should you live until: a selected age,

it'

full amount of the policy, plus all bonuses provides for the whole amount of the

is payable. policy plus bonuses as a Personal Retire

The ment Fund.

Get complete de- .
(I,,coporated in N.,9.W.)

f ails of these

Policies. Post the
coupon, consult &",1TEE

& CT
$' AS$SURANCEC?

L"

representative, or

telephone C424. 101 KING WILLIAM ST., ADELAIDE - Manager for S. Aust.: G. C. Gordon.

The M.L.C. Savings Bank Building, 101 King William SL, Adelaide.

Please send me details of your Family Income Policies. NAME.................----.-- .

ADDRESS MY DATE OF BIRTI

............'I.
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0DOC STRIK
Wellington (NZ), Fri.:

Following the resumption
of work at a number of
secondary ports yesterday
by newly formed water
side unions,. a Federation
of Labor conference held
here has condemned the
strike.

This action confirms the
stand taken by the execu
tive- of the federation, and
is: expected to indicate
clearly to the strikers that

they lack the support of
other organised labor.

However; - the action of
the federation in no way
directs the future action of
watersiders as they belong
to a breakaway .organisa
tion, the Trade Union Con
gress.

Meanwhile work - con
tinues at 'all ports, al
though it is necessarily re
stricted, at some.

A flow. of essential sup
plies is being maintained,
but some items are now in
short supply.-AAP-Reu
ters.
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Health. authorities had
complete control over the
use of X-ray fitting ma
chines in shoe stores, a
spokesmarv for the Central
Board of Health said to
day.

[It
has been reported

that the machines may be
banned in Victoria unless
a qualified operator is in
charge.]

The Adelaide spokes
man said the board- had
the co-operation of all

stores.
The output of machines

must not exceed 12 rontgens

(measure of the amount
of X-rays given out by a
machine).

The. period of. exposure
must not exceed five

seconds, No person could
be examined more than
three times in one day or.

morethan 12 times in one

year.

Machines in Adelaide
were inspected three years
ago,

and it was intended
to hold another inspection
this year.

Effects of over-exposure
could result in burns

rnmecrosis), growth of the

feet, and interference with
the cells of the body.

POLLt G
(OVER

Using a hook-uip of 50

radio stations extending
from Perth to Brisbane,
the Macquarie Broadcast

ing Network will provide a

fast and comprehensive
election service through
5DN-RM from 9 o'clock
tomorrow night.

Mr. Geoffrey Clarke,
MP, will relay the South
Australian figures to the
network, and 5DN will re
broadcast similar informa

tion from other States.
Mr. Alf Paddison, a

well-known figure in poli
tical circles in Sydney, will
provide summaries of the
over-all position through
out the Commonwealth.

To enable the local ser

vice to begin at 8.30 p.m.,
"Radio Canteen" will be on

the air at 7.15 instead of

8.

FOR OMED~
Adult women working in the timber industry

will receive a margin of 14/- a week from the
first pay period in May by a decision of Con
ciliation Commissioner J. V. Dwyer.

State secretary of the
Timber Workers' Union
(Mr. H. S. Duke) said to

Jay the margin would

apply to women working in
plywood and veneer fac

tories and working on the
'nanufacture of small

wooden articles and sport

,ng goods.

Previously the women
received no margin.

Throughout Ausiralia
ibout 500 women would

venefit, including about 20

in SA.

Mr. Duke and Mr. Dwyer

had also aeclded that May
9 should be a paid holiday
for timber workers.
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IilRST thing obvious to a

visitor to Woodside migra

tion centre is the large
number of children there.
More than half of the
1,600 people at the centre

are children. -A lOVE -

With expression in their
hands and faces, these chil
dren (from left) Slavko
Sywak, Vira Ohrin, Irena
PakUila, and Zbiqnjev Ben
deh say "Glad to see you"

in English for a visitor.

RIGHT-Vladimir Schnac

kcowbic, wrapped in wicter

woollies, gives Mac, the
canmp dog, a biscuit.
B~OTTOM - Walentin and

Stanislaw have a friendly
fight behind the kindergar

ten teacher's back.

OTHE DEAY
A migrant baby is

born every other day
at Woodside mnigra

lion centre.

This has been going on

for the past two years.

"Look out for children.

Speed 10 m.p.h." is what

the sign says as you drive

into the centre.

It is certainly needed -

there are 1,600 people at

the camp and a lot more
than half of them are

children,
900 migrant children di

vided among 400 migrant

iwomen are the latest sta

tistics.

Today there was another

birth. It was the 351st

sinice the first shipment of
new Australians arrived at
the centre in May, 1949.

:Part of town

SMore

than 5,000 migrants

have passed through the
centre since then. They are
now part of Woodside, a

sprawling township of gal

vanised iron huts hidden

in the undulating farm
country.

About 200 of the younger
children attend kindergar

ten, where they are given
an

introduction,
to the

English language.

275 attend the primary
school.

13.5. arms Bill
Washirigton, Thurs.: The

House of Representatives
passed $6,468,206,000
(£A2,887,591,964) Defence
Appropriation Bill today.
It supplements the esti

mated $42,000 million
(£A18,750 million) pre

viously, allotted for national
defence
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